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COTTAGE RENTATS
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lf a quaint little place on the beach

sounds like an ideal vacation plan, book
now and start countinq down the davs
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At Michigan's Inn at
Watervale (page 102),
kids run wild, from
sunfish sailing on the
lake to ringing the
dinner bell for shared
meals in the lodge's
main house.
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Tl r ' ^ ' rl .ftclltlllg 1S llfe Way tO gO. No, r,ou don't gct the ke1,to the orvner's closct, but
voticl iust find sancll' Lreach chairs and crabbing nets in tl-rcrc an\ryrly. You gct to picli a cliffcrent
sllnnv dcstination evcr\r vear. YbLl get prir,ac1,. You gct horney comforls like a porch and :t

kitchetr, but rvithourt thc maintenance or mclrtgi,rge. Bul,ing a seconcl hor.ne is so prc-rcccssion,
Rcnting:r cottage attachcd to an inn or resort clor,rbles thc bonus. Want room sen'ice? IIar-e a

question for a loc:rl cxpert? Nccd a concicrge to arrange dinncr rcsen,ations or a spa atppointment?
Done. Herc are 16 rental opportunities, on cver)' cuast, that off'er all thc comfbrts of honre.
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Nantucket,Massachusetts 
:

The 24 cottaces offer
.,, SUPER \t1eOtr. O OOLf j \^' L.

wOrlo.: ll et I a-1q ', Sl : o -q- '\lcf ,

OVef Lne tra OO' ildte'
but are steps away from i
downtown.The renovated I

cottages have kitchens, and I
the front desk wi I stock them !

with your shopping list prior :

to your arrival. That's what we ;

call rock star room servicel I

THE INN AT '
\A/ATFR\/A I F iv v/ \t Lt\ v/ \LL/
Arcadia. M ichigan .':.

PCIVA | \,
Spendaweekina I LAKE

, ,.. ! M'a!lc^\
real llle 5,n'ref \. B.AC
OeoCf lO. re. | ^e I

cottages shaped more ike i
fuil-fledged homes were i

originally bu t as part of a :

lu^-lbe. rill con'pd'r) rowi'.
More than a century later, the 

I
iarge horres rent ior 'r^et: r
summe[ making for ldea base

camps on !ake Michigan. Dine i
at the inn with the rest of the :

, or-tTu1 .r.l .erv\Aedfe>oav 
I

there's a barbecue. I

FIELD TRIP: TaKe a book I

and a blanket and wander I

through the dunes to the I

Out et, a sha ow flow of :

Warrn Water tnat ConneCtS N

Lower Herring Lake to I

Lake Michigan. Also, the :

inn can arrange hikes with
a oca natura st.

NIGHT OUT: Coho Cafe

offers casua bistro style oca
and regional food, whi e

The Fusion dishes out a mix
of Asian fare. Both are in
Frankfort, about five mi es

from your cottage.
RArEs: 52,075 54,895/week
(summer) and S2OO/day
(off season). A $23 daily mea
charge includes d nner in

the odgc;2'| 35- 908t or

waterva letn n.com.

FIELD TRIP: Arrange a private

sail aboard Endeavor aI Ihe
r'lnrk nrrtcir-lo tha .^it:^o(

and enjoy a sunset cruise for
two or a prrate-tnemed
adventure with the kids.

NIGHT OUT: You might bear
a live piano and sing-a ong
on a strol through down-
town. That's The Club Car, an

conic seafood and steak
restaurant In an o d train car.

RATES: from 5 T /5 (spring/
fall) to $ 1,T00 (summer); 866,2

B3B-9253 or thecottages
na ntucket.com
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Kennebunkport, Maine
These ittle dollhouse
cottages face a common
green that opens onto the
ca m waters ofCabot Cove.

Each cottage is individua ly

'r owned and has a distinct
,; decor, though you won't find

Victorian tea cup co ections

anywhere. There's no big
odge, but somehow a

breat as basl €- a" r es oL

your door each morning, and

someone is always availab e

to help launch a kayak or
SU9gest a restaurant.

FIELD TRIP: Have the
concierge schedu e a trip on

a lobster boat. t's a popu ar

actrvrty, maybe because you

get to reap the benefits in
your cottage's kitchen.
NIGHT OUT: Bandaloop in
downtown Kennebu nkport
has a slick atmosphere and a

local, organic menu including
5-r | 'aro as n i'o I "ddoc,
in horseradish panko crust.

RATES: S185-S695;87l/
524 2A04 or cabotcove
cotta9es.com

N EWAGEN
cr A a tnr rN lN I)tA)tLrt il\ t\,
Boothbay, Maine
-f e cotrdg.. aI '';ilu\G,
Newagen fit into \ AND

what fee s like the ',.sAlLlNG '

o, -Arer'ca^ )J^t^Ter
camp for adu ts. This place
L .ow. ho* o dL,o^t^todat"
it's been host ng g uests since

1816. Ocean lovers should
splurge on .Juniper. The
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